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The annual meeting of the members of Littell Families of
America , I nc., will be held Saturday , July 2 , 1977, at th e Li t te l l Horse Farm , routes l<S and 30, near Al iquippa , Pa . For de tai l s wr ite Mr . a nd i-trs . William Adams Litte l l , R . D. l , Box 325,
Aliquippa , Pa. . 1 5001.
The Southern I nd i ana Litte l l reunion will be he l d on Sunday, Aug . 21 , 1977, starting at noon , at Thompson ' s Cabin on
Bl ue Rive r in Harrison County , Indiana . For information call
812- 945 - 8671, or write Mrs . Wilma Thompson , 601 E . Main St .,
New Al bany, Indiana 47150.
The New York- New Jersey area annual Littel l reunion is
scheduled for Saturday, Sept . 10 , 1977 , at the home of Lydia
and Robert McGregor Litte l l , 4 7 NcGregor Ave., Mt . Ar l ington ,
N. J . 07856 . (on Lake Hopatcong)
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SECRETARY'S CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Judge Nob l e K. Littell, Secretary of Littell Familie s of
America, i s now lil"ing at the following address:
1219 Katca l ani Ave., Seb r ing, F l a. 33870
Fast and 1977 dues should be sent to him, as well as cor respondence in regard to membership, change of address, and ordering
extra copies of LITTELL ' S LIVING AGE .
Cor rections: 1:2:40 , ) rd line right: correct spe l ling is
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married Nancy Prior - Andrew Prior , Jr . -Lydia
2 :1:31, line 14: (E l ida) Overholt should be~ Overholt.
Life Member ff25:

M9.rgaret Cecile Littell
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A membership certificate, suitable for framing , will be issued
attesting to the member ' s line of descent .
The membership fee includes subscription to LITTELL'S LIVING AGE
Back copies may be ordered from the Secretary at ;1.50 each.
Contributions of articles and pictures maybe sent to the Editor ,
W. '!,' , Littell, 1280 Plantation Pl., Daytona Beach, Fla . 32014.
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Timely articles from LITTELL'S LIVING AGE of a century ago
AMERICANISMS {From The Leisure Hour)
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establishment as a

" dry - good~

the
store," the name for haberdash-
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to be a "servant, n and we, who are king and queen of our domestic castle, are no more "master" and 11 missus ." The free air of
the country in which all are "citizens" and no "subjects" has
raised the servant to be a "help" and her employer to be "governor" or "bos s," or, i f slang is to be avoided, "Mr. A," or
"Mrs. A." A "biscuit" is a soft bun, and a hard English biscuit
is called a "cracker." Notes representing a number of dollars
are called 11 billsj 11 small notes of ten or twenty-five or fifty
;:e;:t ·~t=~~==~b~~k~ki~~ ;~~:~:;: (:l;~t~:;:.a~r;~i~~e~otatoes"). "Lumber" signifies timber, or sawed boards . "Deal" is
unknown as a specification of a kind of wood, but the wood itself ie abundant, and is called "white pine." English terms of
natural history are misapplied in a country where the species
vary from those of Great Britain. The American "robin" is a
large red-breasted thrueh i the "haw" is a kind of plum-tree i
"daisy" is not the sweet, crimson-tipped flower of home. "Clever" does not indicate mental ability (which is expressed by
"able" or "smart"), but means generosity of spirit. The accent
and tone of words is sometimes peculiar. Mamma and E!,PCl, with

~~~~n;i~~ i~~ r~~s~0~y~!:~~n;:e a~i~e~~~~n~h:e ~~~i!~~=i-

ties of expression may be traced to various sources. The American Indians have le ft their mark extensively in geographical
names, and also in a few words which persist in the language of
the country: as "hominy," for fo od prepared from Indian corn .
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along with coffee or' beefsteak, as is cheese with appleor other sweets). "Supper" means the English "tea," saving
tea is rarely used at it, coffee being the national bever ~okay" {a Christmas cake), "doughnuts" {balls of sweetdough, fried), "bush" {land covered with rank shrubbery),

~~a~~~!!" ile;~!~~~~ ~~o~~~~:e~)ia~~= ~~~~~c~rr~~~~~h:

as
mulatto, quadroon, creole 1 filibuster, savannah, stampede . Some
of the Americanisms savor of slangj thus to "run" a concern or
to run a church, is to ma.n age its finances; and if the affair
is in difficulties, "Brother Jonathan" says "it is gone up a
tree" (like an opossum when hunted). The "h ub," or nose of a
cart -wheel, means the center of refinement, and having been applied to Boston by one of its own citizens, the name stuck.
"He 'a a goner" signifies that he is ruined in fortune and
health i and "he 1 s played out" indicated that he is without resource, that his last card has been played and failed . "Scallawag" is a very pithy designation for one who is a loa!'er and
scamp combined.
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GENERAL JOHN SMITH LITTELL
The following article from HISTORY OF BEAVER
COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, by Jordan, adds considerably to the brief note about General Littell
which appeared under his picture on page 9 of
Vol.l, No.8 of LITTELL'S LIVING AGE. It was contributed by Ida Belle Potter Flower (see page
26) wh o writes: "General Littell was my greatgrandmother's brother, and he married my great grandfather's sister •

.John Smith Littell, eld est child of \Vi ll iam (2) and Cynth ia
(Sn:ith) Llttell, was bo rn in Hanover to wnship, Beaver cou nty, Pennsyl~ama, Octo?er zz, 1822, died March JI , 190 1. He obtained his educa tio n
m the pubhc schools, and in the course of his st udies displayed matha-
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mat ical abi lity of a high order, which augured well for his success in an
engineering profess ion o r in sc ientific research, but the path of his life
directed him to the purs ui t of agriculture , in which he was actively engaged
until the firing of the shot that marked the beginning o f the fou r yea rs of
strife that brought him so much of fame and reputation . The account of
his military life is bette r reco rded by a histori an who wrote whi le the
deeds were fresh from the doing than by one wh o bridges a space of nearly
half a century, and of his career Bates, in hi s ''Martial Deeds of Pennsy l ~

vania," writes :
He early j oi ned a mi lit ia company and in 1853 wa s elected captain, a nd afte r·
wards brigade inspec tor of t he n ineteenth division. He recruited a company for
th e Seve nty-s ixth P ennsylva nia Regiment, of which he was captain. Soon afte r
its organi zation it was o rde red to the Department of the South, where it was
engaged with. the enemy at t he capture of Fort Pulaski, and in t he battles of
Pocot aligo, James Island, lllorris Island, and in the fi rst and second assaults on
Fort W agne r, in all of whi ch he led his company with a steadi ness and devoti on
which characte rized his entire se rvice. At ~dorri s Island, on the tenth of July,
lle was s lightly wounded , but kept t he field . On the following morning he wa s
aga in hit, receiving a Aes h wound in the ri ght arm and side. The assaul t on
F or t Wagne r proved very disastrous t o the regiment, the loss being nearly half
of it s entire strength. I n the sum mer of 1 86~ it wa s taken to Virginia and atta ched to the Army of the Ja.mes. On t he tllirty-firs t of 1\Iay Capta in Littell
was promoted to the rank of lieuten ant-colonel, and on the following day, in the
action of Cold H a r bor, received a seve re wound, the miss il e entering t he righ t
thigh, tearing quite t hrough both limbs an d emerging from the left. After lyi ng
in t·he hospital for a time he was take n to his home, bu t his wound was slow in
hea ling a nd his re covery was protracted. On the seventeenth of August follow ing he was promoted to coloneL In January he sai led with the expeditions,
fir st under Generals Butler and Weitzel, an d finally un de r Genera l Terry, for the
reduction of Fort Fisher, commanding the approaches to 'Wilmington, North
Carolina. Colone l Litt ell was of P ennepacker's brigade, a nd followed that ga l ~
]ant officer in the desperate assault upon the stron ghold. In -the midst of th is
struggle a nd while lead in g on hi s r eg~me nt in the fac e of a destructi ve fire, he
was st ru ck by a minie-ba ll in the left thigh, wh ich passed through, penet rating
a pocket-book <:ontain ing- a roll o f bank notes, and fina lly lodging in the body.
It was an eve r memora ble day fo r the arm ies of the Union, a nd though expe riencing inte nse su ffering, he st ill had spirit t o rej oice over the glorious victory
achieved. He was removed to For t ress Monroe, afte r having the ball extracted,
and, when sufficien tly recovered, to his home. As a merit ed recognition of his
valor on this fiel d, upon th e recommendation of General Terry, he was brevetted
brigadi er-general.

While Lieutenan t~Co l one l Littell (his rank at that time) was re cove r~
ing from wounds received at Cold Harbor, a number of inferior officers
tried to secure his discharge, thinking that by his removal their chances
for advancement would be st rengthened. This action, however, is no index
to the regard in which he was held by the regiment at large, but was merely
th e envy and jealousy of a few men of infer ior mind s and personalities as
well as inferior rank, blind to the fact that promotion and advancement are
won, not by the removal of those at the top, but by a display of ability and
talent sufficie nt either to d isplace those above or to add one to their select
ranks. 1t is the fate of tho se in high position to be the object of the spleenful dislike and petty plottings of such as those, but Lieu te nant~Colonel
Littell completely overthrew their amb itious plans by reporting for duty
before his wounds had fairly healed. Upon returning to hi s home from the
war Genera l Littell was met with g reat acclaim, as were the ot her soldiers
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who had enlisted in the army from that region, he being the only one from
Beaver county who had attained the rank of general during the war.
In 1866 he was the county's choice for sheriff, running on the Republican ticket, and served as such for three years, retiring at the end of
his term to his farm in Big Beaver township. T hi s property, rich in fine
clay and coal, he had purchased in 1867, and on it he li ved until his death.
The memory of his services in behalf of the Union were never forgotten
by his townsmen, and he was held in reverent honor all his days because
of the glorious part he played in that struggle. But aside from the renown he had gained upon the field of battle, he was likewise a favorite
for his many neighborly qualities, and the public spiri t he always exhibited.
General John S. Littell married Mary Calhoon, who died August 15,
18g7, and is buried beside her husband in the Beave r Cemetery. She was
a daughter of Richard and Sarah (Moffit) Calhoon, who were among the
early settlers of Beaver county. The ir home was in Hanover township,
where he was a farmer and extensive landowner, and where they both
died. Children of JohnS. and Ma ry (Calhoon) Littell: I. Richard ·warren, deceased; he was fifteen years of age when his father recruited a
company for the Seventy-sixth regiment and he joined as drummer boy
and served in his father's regiment for three years; after each battle he
would look over the battlefield to see if hi s father had been killed, he being
very devoted to his fa ther and ever watchful for his welfare; upon his
return to Beaver county he engaged in fa rming, later embarked in the
grocery business in College Hill, but for a few years prior to his death
led ·a retired life; he was an elder in the United Presbyterian Church of
Beaver Falls; he was survived by his wife and three children: John, Harvey, \Varren. 2. \Villiam P., served for twenty months in .the Sixth Regiment Pennsylvania Cavalry in the Civil \Var, now a foreman in the cork
works at College Hill, where he reside s. J. Robert C., a clerk, lives at Be~
Avon, Allegheny county, Pennsylvania. 4. Isadora S., married Benjamin
White, and lives on the homestead. S· Harriet Frances, married Frazier
Rhodes; their home is on Seventh avenue, Beaver Fall s. 6. Joseph M., of
whom further. 7. Ina B., unmarried, lives on the home farm with her
brother, Joseph M. 8. John M., a resident of Big Beaver township.

Those who contemplate a trip to France and who are interested in looking into our possible French ancestry will find
the following from THE CROSS OF LANGUEDOC, publication of the
National Huguenot Society, worth noting:
The Societe de L 1 Histoire du Protestantisrae Francais, 54,
rue des Saints-Peres 7500 7 Paris can be translated French Protestant or Huguenot Library. It is the richest private library
in France with 120,000 books, 12,000 manuscripts and many Protestant parish registers. It is a very important source for
those interested in genealogical researches about Huguenots. If
you come to Paris, you will be welcomed to this Library and
helped in your researches, but the staff is too small to answer
genealogical questions if you write them, e.xcept on very precise questions. But the President has named a commission to oranize a enealo ical service.

THE LIFE OF MATILDA LITTELL
(Continued from the Fall, 1976 issue)
The last of the Calverts was old Miss Eleanora who waa in
her nineties, and according to the negroes who worked on the
0
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occasionally.
When Miss Eleanora was a girl lamps were filled with whaleoil and had no glass chimneys. She could no~ get whale-oil,

~:tr t~~t n:~l ~h!f ~!i;e~p~~~~:n~~ ~~ ~~:s w:~~~ia~k~ Miss
lleanora would not use the new glass chimneys.
The last night of her life Miss Eleanora wanted a light after she went to bed; perhaps she did not feel well. At any rate
the lamp must have turned over and the bedclothes caught fire.
When the girl came in the morning the poor old lady was
badly burned. The girl called for help, but the old lady died.
0
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--------0--------

Tilly found that the estate consisted of over 800 acres of
farm and woodland. The land around the house showed signs of
having been very beautiful. The condition of the house was
quite another matter; when it rained there was only one corner
of one room that did not leak, and the house was riddled with
rat-holes. To Tilly the disrepair was of small consequence. She
saw only the romance of a bygone era, with herself as she had
always wanted to be: "Mistress of an historic southern mansicn"
She bid the place in. It went at what would seem a very low
figure today.

--------0--------

Every effort now was directed to restoring the house and.
making it not just a home, but a show-place.
Mr-. Addicks was fascinated with the project. It was something so different .from his many other endeavors. He even contributed some horses and a coupl.e of cows from his place in
Delaware.
New York real estate now had lost interest .for Tilly. Besides, she had other plans. She had always wanted to study
singing, and engaging a man to supervise the farming, spent a
winter in Paris under a .famous teacher of operatic singing. On
her return she immediately ordered construction of a large
"Music Room" in an angle at the rear of the building so she
would have a place to sing.
Somewhere during this period since the return of Will from
the arctic .fiasco there was a definite separation followed by
divorce.
On Tilly's return from Europe she .found that the Italian

:ni~~=~t s~~t h~~de~~:~!~ej 0h~~ i~h! la~c:u~~d o~~; ~~t~~~~z!~purchase of a herd of cows.
In the distressful taking care of the suit and putting
things aright, a neighboring young man named Percy Duvall vol~i!;:ed to help. This eventualized in a second marriage .for

crop~~~·
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w::
vest these coul.d easily be dishonest i f not supervised.
There was also the need to buy the various vehicles neces-

:~1s .f~~r~a~~t u;!v!~da~~rb~~~;!ya~~~~~~i1!~ !~:: ~!": ~~~~~

country. Therefore it was surprising one day when a White House

car drove through the gate to the house . A man purport i ng to be
a messenger from Mrs . Theodore Ro osevelt brought a message that
Mrs . H.oosevelt baa. heard of the historic old plac e and had
planned to come out and give a picnic to friends.
Tilly sent back a message that she d id not know Mrs. Roosevelt socially .
The next d.ay the car returned with another message: that
Mrs. Roosevelt would be delighted. if Mrs. Littell would designate a person they both knew who could properl y introduce them.
This was soon complied with and eventually Mrs. Ro oseve lt
and Tilly became very good friends .

--------0--------

After marrying Mr . Duvall the income from the tenant fa rmers was not sufficient to keep up with the sca le of livi ~

Tilly had become accustomed to. Percy had no income of his own,
and the money she had made in New York was rapidly running out,
so something had to be done .
Somewhere a l ong the line Tilly had l earned to be a fabulous
cook and by this time had a staff of well trained house servants. One summers day a car came with a party of gent lemen,
members of the Metropolitan Club of Washington . They said they
had heard of the historic old Home and so had driven out to see
it. Incidenta lly, they asked if there wa s any place nearby
where they could be served lunch. As we were about to eat, Tilly
invite d them to join us .
They were fascinated with how delicious the food was and
asked permission to fill their pockets with the left over bis cuits , saying they were li ke nothing they had ever tasted and
that they wanted to let the fe llows a t the club taste them so
they could prove how wonderful they were .
This occurrence wa s t he start of a second business for
Tilly ; the uninvited guests spread the word of how de licious
the f ood was , and in consequence there were so many phone calls
that it became necessary to limit reservations.
Now that she was in business again there was much corres pondence. and on a lot of it the house name 11 MoWlt Airy" had

been used There was a town of that name in another county of
Maryland • and mail went astray. To obviate this Tilly changed
the name' to "Dower House 1" and even to this day there is a sign
on the Marlboro Pike reading: "Dower House Road."

--------0--------

Roads out of 'l 'lashington were improved, and cars were more
in use. Dower Hous e was only 18 miles from Washington, and it
soon became a famous place to go for dinner if you knew someone
who could get you a reservation.
Many illustrious people were dinner guests. There were :
President Taft, Mr. Goethals of Panama Canal fame. Speaker of

i~~e~:~s~ip~~~~s~ 0~h~a~~~~/~~~~!;n o~ ~~=v~~iJ~~y C~~b t~e
0

often given in the big Music Room.
This was the sort of thing that delighted Tilly . Here she
could have the Spotlight. When special friends came she would
take them to the Music H.oom and sing to them.
There was enough money now to go abroad occasionally. She
dearly loved France and spent a while at San Tropez whenever
she could.
Among the many dinner guests was Mrs. "Cissy" Paterson,

~:~~ ~~t~n::~h~~~: r~~t Ao~~~P~:r:;~' 1~~~ ~~=~~ ~~e like
anything is to want to own it. Each offer she made Tilly was
larger than the preceeding one, and each was refU5ed until, under stress of domestic and other difficulties (for one thing
Tilly was not so young, though you would not have thought it
when you observed her enormous energy, and for another hired
help which had always been so plentiful somehow had become more
difficult to get and had to be trained), the time came when the
offer was tempting enough, and Dower House was sold. Tilly went
to France.
1

must ~e h;~e~~~ur~o~i~~i~l~";he s~~1X ~~e~r~bi~~~~~ ;h~~~sh;d "It
been bills to clear up, and with the expense of the trip abroad
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immediately. But the book never sold.
Things were different now. She needed a stage. For so many
years she had had a spotlight. It had been a mistake to sell
Dower House. Now there was a feeling of emptiness. The book had
not eold; the house she wanted was not finished. The years
flicked by, as the last years of life always do .
At 99 she was planning whom she would invite to her hundreth birthday party. She suidenly realized that most of her
old friends had died. Perhaps it was loneliness, but a mysterious il.lnes s had taken her. This was something that should not
8
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a
eelf.
Tilly, "Mrs. Duvall of the Dower House," as she always
called herself, was going to the hospital. "Please take care of
i~e w~~~n~et~~a h~~~ "was given me. I want to paint a picture of

The en~ came when she was just short of a century and was
as mysterious as many of the other happenings.
The doctors could not give i t a name. Their comment: "She
~=~ ~~~~u:h:~markable constitution we felt sure we could pull
The show was over . No longe r was there a spotlight.
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A couple of yea rs ago Dowe r House 'llla8 sold again; t. n"' o;;J;-i :e ·
t.wo million dollars. But today the gat. e is barred, and a ~ it: n
orders people to "KEEP OUT. n
MARY E, LIT TELL
The following infor mation is taken from a newspaper clipping probably in Estherville, Iowa . The clipping was co pied
a nd f orward ed t o me by Theodora (Bot tom) Lit te ll, widow of Everett Me r rill Lit te ll,~ of Sio ux City , Ia.
Nob le K. Littell.
Mary E . Lit te ll d i ed at t he residence of her son .E . R.
0
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family moved t o Wisconsin at an early dat e whe re she r e sided until 1 868 when she carne to this county with her s on
E . R. Litte ll. Seven ch ildren are living , two daughters res i ding in Wi s consin, two sons in 'Nabasha , ~Unn . , one s on i n
Wa s h ingt on Terr it ory and E . R. a nd J ohn P. Littell of t h i s
pla ce, a much l ove d daugh ter whom she very much desired t o
s ee having d ie d just before her mother pa ssed away . The
funeral was held f rom the Method ist Church of which denomina t ion s he had been a faithful and consista nt member fer
nea rly thirty y ea rs •
."lrs . Everett Herrill Littell a lso a dvise s that she h as a
c ommemorative pla te issued by the Methodist Church i n Esther ville, Ia. in honor of its lOOth anniversa ry . Following i a the
fir s t part of the inscription on the back of the plate :
In 1858 a class of Methodist'" was organbed with Rev . M.
D. Metcalf as le ade r . They joined the Spirit Lake Mission
in 1860. The first meetings were held in the home of R. E .
Ridley under the leadership of Kev. E. R . Littell.
Mrs . E. M. Littell also sup plied this i nformation taken
from cemeteries in Estherville : Mary E . Littell, 4-22 - 1813 to
9 -11-1888 ; Rex W. Litt ell la grandson of ~. R. Littell) ,11-3 0 1893 to 6-6-1903; Elma Li ttell Rowley, 1873 to 1950 (abe wazs
the widow of E. R . Littell's son Williaa Earl Littell, and
married,2nd , .i. Mr . Rowley ) .
Information fr om other d escendants of Mary E. Littell and
her husband has made possible the fitting together of the several branches to form a full tree . Lester Fay Littell of Ten-

~=~~e~f ~=:~i~~~~~la~~t~~~il~fF~:!~~~r~f~di~~~~e N~:r;~~kL!~;

among those who contributed . From thb addit ional information
we learned that her full naDte wa s Mary Eliza B-rown Littell and
that her husband was
AARON LITTELl
Notes made by L. Bayard Littell, in possession of hie son,
Jean Michael Litte l l, na me the b r others and sister of Aaron,
which na mes agree exactly with t he children of John Lit t ell
( 1757 to 1S4 5 ) as named in a letter of Ha rry S. Littell to

i~~~e~i;~ ~~~~I~n; li~~!11!"oF0~=~~~!~~. 0~. ~~e r~~;t~~~~ ~:ugh1

known to be a son of Nathaniel, son of Samuel. And so the lin e
ba ck to Samuel Littell {born about l6SO) was ve rified.

Mrs. T~~c~~=t F~~~~~tB~~d~~~~~ ~i~;:;t_;~!nd:~~~::;:a~~· i~y

a

*- Harry Albert-John Paul-Aaron- J ohn- Nathaniel-Samuel
**-Truman Fleming - Mary Jane Littell Flemimg - AaronJohn- Nathaniel- Samuel
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who

was

Aaron Littell was born at Cayuga, N.Y. Nov. 25, 1 805 . Died
at Alma , Wi. Ma-y 5 1 1864 . He was married twice, of his fir st
wife I c an't remember much, o.f, and that she die d leaving t h ree

children: Mary, William, and Jackson. They are now, as near as

I can remembe r , a ged: Mary (74) , William ( 72 ) , and Jack (70).
They res ide d at Grand Rapids , Mich i gan the last I heard of
them. I don't know i f the y are living or not .

Dec. ~a§~:h~~n:~h~f~~=~

::~: :~~i~~ £~e:~wF;~koit~~=ma~~;;
0
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1848 . The other five were born in Michigan at Fa lse Presque
Isle . Mary Jane born Sept. 26, 1848, Henry c. Aug. 21, 1850 ,
Elle n R. Oct. 1 0 , 1852 , John P. De c . l S, lS54, Charley H. Feb .

10, 1857.

We moved from Michigan to Alma, Wis consin Nov. 1, l S57.
Frances M. Littell born in New York State Sept. 5, 1S4J married
1
0
8
~Ms"{~~~~c~t d!~:a t~1ie~r\g ~~~ie i:d 18~6~e~~~~~~). M~heMaw! a '

the ~~t~~s~~ ~!~~~~l ~~;~~~nNe:o;;r~f S~~~: :~~ife~t 1845
married in Pepin,Wi. in Jan. 1S8J. Living at Rochester, Minn.,
he is the f ather of four ch ildren: Mabel, Alice Fred erick and
Russ ell. Aged Mayble (19), Alice (14),_ Fred (12 ), Russell (8 ).
They we re born in Wabasha, Minn . and J. believe the y are living
at Sauk Center , Minn.
Henry C. Littell wa s never mrried. He wa s killed by a
tra in Aug . 21, 1894 at West Newton, Minn.
Ellen R. Littell lives at Pep in, WL She married J.W.Gardner in Alm, Wi. in the spring of 1868. She is the mother of
1
1
~ivii~!~d~~~ , ~~~!d ( !~d ~~!!~ ~~rg~:~ti~:n
~ fa;~~~ :~d
stone mason. He has four children. (2) Clara May Gardner lives
in Pepin, has one child . She married Cyrus Allen, a fa rmer. She
wa s born at Maxville Nov. 14, 1873 . (J) Chancy Gardner Jan. 15,
1876 at Pepin. (4) Adelbert Gardner at Pepin born March 14,
1878, occupation of farming. Both are unmarried.
charles H. Littell lives at Mondovi, Washington, has four
living children, occupation - farming.
Mary Jane Littell was ma.rried at Alma to John Fleming of
Pe pin Aug. 21, 1862 . They now live at Pepin, engaged in farming. They had 10 children : (1) John Franklin Fleaing died at
0
~~~ny::.
Nl3 ~a~;ri~~ i!;~~t cg~~:;~ : H~i~!i:~e HGai!:..ming
Tille, Wi. high school principal. Two children. (J) Milton B.
Fle111ing, widower born May 23, 1865, has one child. A farmer at
Moretan, N.D. (4J Clara J. Fleminf, born Sept. 8! 1868, married

wf.:

i3:
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0

Wheeler. (6) Effie May Fleming now Mrs. 0. L. Fuller, was born
May 24, 1873, lives at Blair 1 'lh. and has two children. (?)Truman Fleming, born Feb. 20, 1H75, a farmer of Pepin. 3 children.
(8) Dr. James c. Flemiag, dentist, born in Pepin May 11, 1879.
His office at Osseo, Wi. (9) Sherman A. Fleming, born at Pepin

~Y 1 ~0F 1 !!~~. ab~;~t}~~e a~~nisSj' V!~t~~

:;· Pe~t~! :1~s ArminSo ends the "Littell History." Aaron's first wife was
(continued on page 19)
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CLARENCE GUY LITTELL

We continue the story of the former president of R. R. Donnelley & Sons Company . The .following is from material collected
by William Adams Littell, Sr., Noble Kieth Littell, and the Editor - mostly f'rom Guy's son Hugh Ruthven Litte ll.

Nanc;uba~:s M~g~~ t~t~:~f: i~e 195~ ~; e~s ~~! ~f ~!~~~:~: ~~~
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who were var sity athletes a half - century before, to be honored
at a home -c oming weekend at Indiana University. Says Hugh: "The

~ 11_n b i a na_ ~ n__i_ ~ r r_s i t p '
~lttrenc~
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1!\'DIANA UNIVER S ITY ALUMl\ 1 ASSOCIATIOi\

newspapers explained the day after the Notre Dame kick-off hit
him in the nose and bounced into the stands that he was blind
without g lasses. He won a track meet all by himself in college;
have the newspaper to prove it. He won the harruner 50-yard
dash, 100- yard, shotputi discus, 440-yard (second
and 880yard run all on f.1a.y 6, 901. Ben Grove beat him i n the 440.
Fwmy thing, my specialty was the 440, but my g randson did not
believe it even when I let him read the account."
His papers indicate that he left Carlton Colle ge to be married (to Neva Cle o Penny), and after two years at Indiana U.
took an A.B. degree in zoology, class of 1903. He wrote: "I had
married the summer before I came to I.U. and brought my wife
down with me the second year. This did not promote fraternity
life. And I was pretty rough and uncurried below the knees anyway. In July 1903 I got a job with a little printers named R.R.
Donne lley & Sons in Chicago at $12 . a week collecting money
{and gosh how they needed it). They had 45 6 employees . After a
few years engaged in showing a bunch of labor people that a
coWl try boy could be a little toughe r than they were, and
maJs:ing the business entirely non-union, and subsequent reorganizati on, I was made treasurer, later v i ce president & t reasur er, and later president. Over the years the little printer grew
to be the largest printer in the world, with over 10,000 employees, all non-union, and !!.1~ friends. We made all our own
craftsmen in our own apprentice sch~ing 2..!!.!I_ boys just

J,

*-Edwin Ruthven-James Center-Samuel Squier Littell m. I•.B:ncy i'rior - Andrew Prior , Jr .. -Lydia Littell Prior-David -Samuel
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graduated. from high school. All worked on an incentive system I
swiped from Frederick w. Taylor, and I believe when I left,they
were the highest paid printing craftsmen in the world."
Hugh says of his father's beginning at R.R.Donnelley: "In

1905 he was returning by street car after having collected from
Bell Telephone. They were alW"dys good for the money, but this
Bell man put Pop through his paces, and water was dripping ~own

his back as he started to enter the Polk Street entrance. Whereupon a man put his hands on his shoulders and said, 'you can't
go in there.' Guy hit him up against the building, and another
man did the same and landed against the building. Guy went up
the stairs. Mr. T. E. Donnelley was sitting on the stairs

~:~~7n~e h!:~~:f ,;~~khi~~~na~~bi~~ ~~enw~~~ma~~st~~~ d~!~~

of
the teamsters' Wlion, and we are on strike.' 'Good,' said Guy,

~:~;;a~r~~~k!t f;~~ r~~· r:~t;o~~: ~~~e p~~r:e:~n~e~~ ~~r~~=s rn~~t

BUNE for men with guts. r "
"When the strike was over he went to Cambridge City, Ind.
where his father was the town doctor, to get Mother and me.
0

1

~t :n~h=r~h~~kg~~ra $~~6~~: 1~ ~o~t ~~~e~~~!. \ IH:t;;; ~~!~ked
and told that he would be general manager when he returned."
Qi:IJt Iakt!libt Jkt!l!l

RRDONNELLEY

a SONS COMPANY

350 EAST lWENTY-SECOND STREET· CHICAGO 16
TELEPHONE CALUMET 2121
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"He was firing men every day, always saying that he was going to build the world's largest printing business and earn hie
1 "P of the net. One day he fired a whole department. Mr. Donnelley said, 'Guy, you can't do that.' And Guy said, 'I just
did. 1 I remember I confronted him once by asking him i f these
men he fired had wives and children. He flashed those cold gray
eyes on me and said he didn't care, he was working within the
guidelines set up and nothing was to stand in the way of
growth. Then I asked him why he didn't use more care in hiring
in the first place, and got sent to bed."
As noted above, Guy was anti-labor, and needless to say
labor was very much anti-Littell. The secretary of the organh-

!d~r~~:m~~t!9J?/ s;~~: c~~~g~ir~!li!"~r!~t~:n~n;rn~h!"o~~:fi~Y
g~~~~~~; ~:s bei~~ ~~~she~t ~~~~r~~e Y~~~~nb~f" t~~~t~~"!~~, t~~t
~~~e~~~~eri~;d!~~lg~:~~tf;ef i~~;d~~~~!n:~g~;s~~ i~e~~m:e~~er

wages to help him out. We observed in the public press that the
income of Mr. Littell for the year 1937 was the moderate little
sum of $133 ,S?4. These people, with their enormous salaries
and other huge incomes, obtain every penny entirely from the

14
toil of wage workers who get far less than they produce ••••••• "
And a 1941 issue of the union LAKESIDE BULLETIN e xplains the
difference between Littel lism and Americanism.
Be as it may, Guy wrote: "Anyone reading the Chicago papere
during the Roosevelt regime would see each year the cold fig-

~~sH~r.,;; :~;i~;~e~n:~~=~~~~I~g B~~n:;o:~;:~~ ~~~e a~! ~~~

b;n-

inheritance or by charity. My last year of wor k was 1945. The
papers reported for that year well over $100 1 000. for me. I

~?t1~~r~t i~~:r:!~~~~O~~Yw~~~ :~ ~~~~~ef~ ~~~y n~:~iy ~~1 ~rw~~.8

My

1

boss early in life, in place of raising my salary, offered

~~~d~r~e~Y~~g t~~o~:;e~~o~ii~t ~em~~~;:~ of the business
"I retired after 42 years. My health was poor , and I didn't li ke Roose velt well enough to work for him. I retired in
t h e spr i ng , and the following Christmas I received over 1200
letters from the workmen at RRD. None ever get into this territory 1 or go to Crawfordsville 1 without stopping to see me. That
is the success that I like more."
Eight years into hie: retirement at Honey Locust Farm near

~ .1~~--~~
----~

ME-N'S
SCORE. CARD

Fowler 1 Benton CoWlt y , Indiana 1 Guy wrote: "I quit in 1945 as I

r;~e~d;u:;;~ l~~!,o~gg6yw~~.=~~i~ggognao~ai~t~:r: }~~m
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£hem
last Chr istmas. To end with a little humor, the Gov't now pays
me a pension, pays my wife a pension, and pays me over $ 1 00 .
each year for putting fertilizer on my own farm."
0
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Littell and Willis Harrison Littell. The former has two ch ild ren, Marl Jane and .Everett Wilson ( see 1 :6:24) . Willis Harri -

;~~h;;t~~t~~l~0(~ . i9)ij, ~hii~ G~a (b~~~j:) ~h!~~r~~~R{~~rt
2

:.949) . The t.hree g reat - g r a ndchild ren, child ren of Willis Guy

~!iie7~ : 1961 )~l!~bR~s;ttY~u~ 1 £i~~!libl~:i§~j )~ry

Gray LitThe charact er of Cl a r ence Guy Littell i s more complete ly
r eveale d by a few mor e stor ies told by h is s on , Hugn :
11
li e was hara as nail s, a nd I never knew him to fea r a ny thing. 'fhe fi rst ~ re member of my f ather we were pic king flower s ..:.n J ackson Park about 1903 . A man on nor s eo a ck came riding
ve ry clo se by, a na Guy r eachea up, pull ed h i m o.own , a nd beat.
h e 1.1 out of him. ! r e member Dad wore a c.erby hat . Ne xt , ab out

15
1914 I met him at Donne lley's; he was going to buy me a suit of
clothea. We walked up Wabash . Actually I had to run to keep up ,

:"~e~~~ee~~Y t~: :~cti~"~f ~h! ~~~~e~~c~, s:~a a h~r~~~ ~~~~ng up
watching in front of a saloon, but no one made a move. Guy said
the fellow had spit on his shoe."
"About that same time he woke up one n i ght and shot at the
bedroom door. He always put his glasses and gun on a chair next
to the bed . He could see nothing without his glasses and had
shot a dress Mother had hung on the door where the wind was
blowing it in the moonlight. His eyesight did not prevent him
from reading many thousands of books he had in his Kenilworth
home, prior to selling some at Park Benet in 1945 and giving
ma ny away before he went to h i s stock farm . n
0

he b~~~~r~...,~~~~~~i~ge ==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:=
Ryerson Library

of booze at University
Club and had a carpenter
make she lves in the
THE ART IN STITUTE OF CH I C AGO
basement for it . Some man
got in there late one
night through the butler
IN MEMORY OF
pantry window . Dad was
reading i n the living
Clarence Gu y Littell
room and heard him . He
locked all three doors
and kept that man down
there for a solid week.
Then he opened the door, told him to come up, he was going to
kill him . But the man had had it."
"I remember the day I drove him to a hospital. He finally
came out crying; I'd never seen that before . He said the union
had cut the breast of one of his bindery girb."
" They shot at him, killed the man behind, threw gasoline on

~;:m~~~ , t~~~ ;~i~~~, h~~J :1~ ~~yt:~ie d;~;~:· i~e C~~~a~nknew
him ."
11
A tailor named John told me that a b i g kid with funny gray
eyes that made him shudder - it was about 1904 - came flying

~~il!;ieo~:, w~~;~dh!w~a~u~~s m~~;. e~~~ !atJ~e' fio;ke~· a~ 0~bis

1

kid and something told me to make the suits. I made hundreds
for him later on.' n
n I remember driv ing from Kenilworth to the La Salle street
station where we picke d up Mr . Henry Luce on a Sunday to show
him the 22nd St . plant. When we got there Dad had forgotten hie

~~isle~\~~ ~~~G~~e p~:!~e~"ei~hnh i;~e t~~~~t~~e;~~hi~~ ~~d

Tony woul d not open up. We had to go all the way back to Kenilworth to get the keys. Mr. Luce said, ' What are you going t o do
wit h Tony? ' Guy said, ' he gets a raise tomorrow morning. I've
spent hours training them, and when they perform they get
raised.' Mr'. Luce said, 'this teaches me what I need to know
here .' •
"He came down to Lawrenceville Prep. one time , wanted to
take me to New York City. The headmaste r said , 'no one leaves
school this weekend.' Dad argued with him and. wound up trying
to hire him; told me he was a smart man, and pe rhaps Lawrence vi l le was a good school after all ."
(continued on page 17)
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VASHTI BUDD LITTELL ROSS
By William A. Ross
Mrs .. Aaron Smith Rosa was before her marriage Vashti Budd
Littell:' daughter of Jonathan a nd Susan Steinback Littell of

r~~~p:~~edi~~'\~!~t o~i~~~=t~k {~igg~: ~~=
Vashti Budd , the daughter

or
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~~d t~r~:rin

Dr. John Budd, who was the family
physician and neighbor,
and surgeon in t he Hevo-

}~~~~~a~:;ri~~~e~~a~~d
8
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so soldiers in the militia, as well as many
Littles and Lit tells.
Mrs. Ross as a little g ir l spent two years
in New York City with
her sister Jane who was
Mrs. Wil l iam Stiles,
with two other sisters
marrying Stiles brothers

~~~ 1;:~: ~~ ~~~. c~:h!~~

Mrs. Stiles had a home
at Vesey and Broadway,
where the Woolworth
Bldg . now stands (Stiles
Genealogy Book, Morris town Library).
When I was quit e
small Grandma. would tell
me while s he was living
in New York of seeing
the parade g ive n for Lafayette for his service
to this country. Another
time she and her husband too k the children to pay respects to
the Lincoln funera l cortege as it passed through Elizabethtown
0
on ii~ ~~! ~~J ~P~i~~~;~~~i J~;ie~~ f~ie fs N!wn~~~~ion from THE
SENTINAL OF FREEDOM newspaper : "Aaron Smit h Ross married to
Vashti Budd Littell , Sept. 4 , 1844 at Washington Place, N.J. by
the Rev . Dr. Downes." Washington Place is now the section
around Passaic Ave. and Parsonage Hill Road. The Methodist Socie ty met here in the schoolhouse adjoining the Baldwin Burying
Ground, and later built the West Living st on M.E . Church.
She died in 1911 and was buried beside her husband in the
Methodist cemetery a t Springfield.
{The above is a page from a recent booklet on the early
settlers of Whit e Oak Ridge, a part of Milburn Township, N.J.
which adjoins Livingston wh ere the author 's gra ndmothe r, Va sh-

;!s ~~:~ • i~fh~ ~:v~~~~i~~:r;p~~· ~~~~s~.!tn t~~~~~~~ ~~ ~is
grandmother and of her father. In typing the article for LIT TEl.L'S LIVING AGE, the Editor is changing t he spelling to Lit tell to conform to our policy of using the one spe l ling in or1

0

*

Jonathan

Henry

Nathaniel

Samuel

17
der to avoid the confusion resulting from the various spellings
used in the old days.
Vashti Budd Littell and Aaron Smith
Ross had four children: William A. born in 1848, Sarah Louise
1850, Aaron Smith 1852, and Cornelia Adelaide 1854. The third

one, and Nellie Doremus, were the parents of William A. R08S,
the writer of the article above. Both Mr. Ross and his wife,
Ruth J. Mitchell, served in World War 2. Mr. Ross served also
in World War 1. He is a member of the N.J. Society, Sons of the
American Revolution, the Springfield N.J. Historical Society,
the Milburn N.J. Historical Society, and the Hereditary Register of the U.S. He now lives in Miami, Florida. He appears in
picturee on pages 21, 22, and 2l)
CLARENCE GUY LITTELL (continued from page 15)
"He was painfully honest. He bought a new Cadillac in 1916
and went out on Blue Island Ave. to see how fast it would go.
It did, so he went back to Foster Cadillac where he had )00
pounds of sand put in back. Now we went out again and got stopped. It went like this: 'Get your foot off the rwming board
and quickly make up your mind what you are going to do. But if
I get pinched, you will be sorry. 1 He let us go, and Dad went
to the police station and said he had exceeded the speed limit
and wanted to pay a fine. The judge fine d him, and he took the
receipt and told the judge to g ive it to the motorcycle cop on
Blue lsland Ave. Now who in hell would believe that?"
CHARLES SHIELDS , 60, died this morning {Aug. 18, 1941) at
6:15 o'clock in the Graham hospital where he was entered last

r~~g~ ~o;;~w~~gw~rli~!n:~~ ~~n~~e {~1~~~x~~) w;~ i~f~~ O~~ • L~;~rpool Township {Illinois) where he spent his entire lifetime. On
March 15, 1893 he married Mary L, Preston who survives with two
sons, Herman H. of Canton route 1 (see 1: 8 :22) and Ross of
Lewistown route 2, four gra ndchildren, and two brothers, E. c.
Shields, Canton, and George, Lewistown route 2, one sister, Mrs.
Annie C, Ray, Lewistown route 2. Funeral services will be conducted in the Methodist church in Maples Mill at 2 o'clock on
Aug . 20. Burial will be in Salem cemetery.
Cars~~r~:n~~a~l~;~oi~ ~~~~)aper. Contributed by Mrs. Ruth M.
6
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AMOS and SARAH (MORGAN) LITTLE (LITTELL) are the greatgreat-grandparents of Mrs . Pearl Lucille (Mrs. G.N.) Savage of
Rt. 2, Box 49, Beardstown, Ill. 62618, who is trying to find out who their parents were,
Amos was born in New Jers ey about 1799 and died before Dec.
6
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0

gail, Carilda , and Alpha , born in the 1820's and 18) 0 1 s ,. Archibald, Mrs . Savage 1 s great-grandfather, had his name spelled
Litte ll on his tombstone.

1819:m~; ~~~0 ~~:~ ::~! ~~~~:d i~nD~~~;e~o~~~=YFo~~ Pe~~d ~/
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time bet ween 1819 and 1850 t liey lived in Indiana, for Abigail
was born in that state.
*- Andrew Jackson Shields-Naomi Litte l l Shields-Jonah
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OLD LITTELL REST lNG PLACES

JOHN LITTELL, auth or of "Family Rec ords or Genealogies of
t he First Se tt l e rs o f Passaic Valley" and members of his family
a re burie d in the yard of the old Pre sbyterian Church i n New
Providence, New Jersey . His biography has appeared in the se
pages ( 2 :1:18), These a re t he bes t of th e pictures taken by the
Edit or in 1974:

At left - John Littell Born Nov . 28, 1 779 Die d Feb .l8 , 1854
Mary Conkling His Wife Born Oct . 7, 1785 Die d Jan. 5, 1872

1884AZs~!g~i
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Died June 15, 189?. Frank H. Littell Aged 6 Months . Julia S.
Littell Born Apr il 3, 1851 Died De c . 18 , 1900 (Both children of
William).
On a second side of the st one : Fre derick R.Litte ll
1847-1917 (son of William ) . Margaret Corwin Litte ll 1851- 1920
(Fre de rick's wife). William J. Littell 1876-1911 . Robert J .Littell 1880-1926 (both children of Frederick) .
On a third sid e
of' t he stone : Theodore F. Littell 1844-1912 (son of William) .
Adeline L. Trathem His Wife 1847-1905 . Frank B. Littell 18701905 (son of Theodore).
Five gravestones not picture d he re :
Died~~. L~~ti~~j {!~~h~~ ~~t~~~~}: Littell* 8orn Feb .l4 1 1757
Ere cted by Doct . W. F . Piatt to the Memory of a Kind and

~;i~c~~~~~9' wr~~? ~~!~a 5~ ·y~:~~t(~l~;a ~!~a~i:~e~n~f ~~n rit(Mrs.) Hulda h Price Daughter of Nathanie l and Mary Littell

{1794-1822. Huldah wa s sister of John) .

Hugh Littell Died in the City of New York Nov. 9 , 1822 a g ed
•-David-Samuel

19
41 years (brother of John).
Colonel Luther Littell Died Feb. 19, 18)3 in the 46th year
of hia age lbrother of John).
Below, at left - Charles H. Son of Rev. Luther &. Miry A.
Littell Born May 18, 1854 D·ied June 28, 1877 (This Luther was a

son of John) . On a second side of the stone: Anna M. Born June
17, 1860 Died Mar. 2, 1861. Francis H. Born Oct. 14, 185_ Died

Jan. 11, 187_. (Both children of Rev. Luther&. Mary A. Litte ll.
At right - David Caldwell Son of Nat haniel and Mary Lit t ell Die d Nov . 12, 1 810 Aged 11 years 9 months 15 days (brother
of John; this is the oldest Littell stone found in the cemetery )
Although they a re included in " A List of Buria ls and Re-

lated Infor mat ion for the New Providence Pre sbyt erian Church, "
by A. G. Balcolm, these persons' graves we could not find:
Son of Nathaniel and Mary Died 1786 Age 3 weeks (Aaron,
brother of John).
Nathaniel Died 1811, age 58 {father of John) .
Not e: 'that which is includ ed in pare nt h e s es above i s data
added by the Editor. In e very case th e John mentioned i s t he
s ame, fi rst-named J ohn, auth or of :.Family Records."
AARON LIT TELL ( conti nued from page ll J
'!'hankful Co l grove , daughter ~ a' ~ry ~o rbes Co lgrove who wa s a
-::.-.u.ghter of Col. .;ohn Forbes ·..,.ho wa s i n t.he Re volut ionary 'llar
a nd 103 ~·ears 0 !' age when h e died. r his i nformat ion wa s :lO t he
paper 5 of J ea n Micfi ae l i.i ttell 1 s f a the r , L. 3ayard LittelL

Aaro~;· bi;~~~~c~o~d N~~~~o~C: ~~;o o~~~~~ i~~ ~~i~~cfi!~~~

Another so urce Jives his oirthplace New Je rsey , still another
~~r§~~~~ ~~~ ~ ~~:~Y i~r~ ~~ e pl~~~ii:o o; ~~!~ :ne ana s urger.,.
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WILLIAM GOlDY LITTELL was the son of Stephen Morehouse* and
Cornelia A. Ba l dwin Littell . He was born Aug.l5 , 1S35 in Newark,
N. J . When two years old he moved with his parents to De l aware ,
Ohio. At eleven years of age he was converted and joined the Wil liam Street .!11ethodist Episcopa l Church . He graduated from Ohio

\'les l eyan Univers.ity , June 11,. 1S56 , and . waS licensed to preach
in H~61. He was given charge of arranging the services for the

;~c:ir~~~~c~r efit~t:nt c~~c~e a~~at 0~! 0w~:s~:Ii~ct U~~h:r~i;ho~~~

He gave up mercantile work and for three years wor ked fo r the
American Bible Society. In 1S69 he joined the Centra l Church Conference . His ministry was very effective. He was instrumenta l in
building a number of churches , amone them one which he and his
wife organized in their own home. He also laid the foundation of
the Grace Methodist Episcopal Church in Lima, Ohio . In 1893 he
was superannuated from the Conference and moved to Kirwin, Kan-

0

sas' o~h:~~ .~·:1~~7~ ~iif~a; Goid \,ittell married Prisci l la Henrietta Vie l ch . She was born !•larch 1 , 1841 near \1/hite River, Ind.
She attended school in I-Brtins Ferry , also the old Centra l School
in De l aware , Ohio , then spent one year at Ohio Wesleyan Female
College. She died on March 1? , 1915 in Qakland , Kansas.
They had five children : Lucy Cornelia Littell, born Dec.l7,
1857 in Delaware, Ohio. She married in Zanesfield , Ohio on Aug .
22,1876 George Henry Ensign. At last report {1934) she YB.s living
in the lvtethodist Home for the Aged in Topeka, Kans.
2nd child
was the Rev . William Calvin Littell about whom more will be re ported later. Two more died young - Charles Isaac Byron Littel l
at 2 yrs . 8 mos . 25 days, and Bertie Frances at 1 yr . 7 mos. 16
days . The fifth child was Ida Maud Littell , born N:Jv . 2, 1 873 in
Williams Center, Ohio. She attended Ohio Wesleyan University at
Delaware , Ohio . On June 28,1899 in Atchison, Kans., she married
Elgy Leon Lindsey , a painter and paper hanger. She learned the
millinery business and was for years a very successful mi l liner.
In 1917 she entered the Indian Service but retired in 1933 be cause of health conditions. 1Jiuch of the time she held the posi tion of matron in the Haskell Institute at Lawrence , Kansas. She
resiened the position shortly after fer husband's death in 1932.
They had no children . At last report {1934) she was liv.ing in
the Methodist Home in Topeka , Kansas.
{From THE \'i.li:LCH GSNEALCGY. Contributed by Noble K. Littell.)
5

IDA BELLE POTTER FLOWER (continued from page 26)
War 1 veteran , in the 4th Trench Mortar Bat . in France .

He was

a na;;;~ ~foe;; ~~i~.:,o M~;~t~~~~~ ~e~Ye ~11t~~~ : 12- 8 - 1894 t o
12 - 9 - 1962 , and Charles Mercer, 9-7-189~ to 12-15 - 1900 . Her a ncestor Rebecca Ann Littell was a sister of Gen.John S. Litte l l;
these two married brother and sister of the Calhoon family.

0

Form for Bequest for the Benefit of
Littell Families of America, Inc.
I hereby devise or bequeath to the LITTELL FHULIES OF AI•'JERI~A, I Nc ,•• ' a.non profit Indiana Corporation , with principal of 7

{h~e r~~t .~~~j~~~~i~~~ ' ofn~a~~la~~) ~~be0 ~s2a

by the Corp~~~t!~~
in the c onstruction and maintenance of a Littell Family Museum
and/or the ot her purpo s es of Littell Fa milies of America, Inc.
':'-Enos - David - David - Sa muel. See 1:7:13, Enos II . Littell.
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NONACENARIANS
By William A. Ross
AL I CE BUDD ROSS was born
June 16, 1884 in White Oak
Ridge , Short Hills, N. J., the
oldest of eight children of
Aaron Smith and Nellie Doremus
Ross. She was named after her
grandmother , Vashti BW.d Lit ~~:l(s:!f~~; it)on Smith Ross
Miss Ross attended the loca l schools and the high
school in Short Hills and then

!~:r~=~e ~~~~~~!~h i~c~9Qi.

From there she attended and
took up nursing at Dr. Waite 1 s
Private Hospital at Newark, N.
J. a s a registered graduate
nurse. Later she attended Lee

~:n~~~aie~~O:~~rJM ~~i;:~e Annursing with several prominent
families, including the Tafts,
and Barbers of the thread manufacturers.
On returning to New York
she volunteered for service in
the Kings County Unit Hospita l
in New York for service in the
U.S. ~rmy Ntu'se Corp., later
to become Base Hospital No.J?,
stationed in England and
France. On her return to the
states she became a night
supervisor with the Woman's
Hospital of New York.
After meeting Dr. Sanford
A.. Winsor who was at the time
doing some research at the
hospita l (1922), they were
married in La Ceiba, Honduras,
C.A . "Where Dr. Winsor was
chief medical officer at the
La Ceiba Hospital. Dr . Winsor
was a specialist in tropical
diseases. He was born in Br itish India, his parents being
the Kev. and Mrs . Richard Winsor 1 Presbyterian missionaries
who established a vocational
and mission school for natives . Dr. Winsor came to the
U.S. as a young man to attend
(continued on page 29)
il.lice Budd Ross Winsor in 1912,
and in 1972 wit.h her brothe r 1
William A . Ross.
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Reunion Notes
WINTER REUNION AND PARTY HELD IN FLORIDA

A congenial group of Littells, ooth direct and otherwise
connec t ed , gathered around the swimming pool of the assoc iatl.on
p resident, William Adams Ll. t t el l, o n Saturday, Janu a :.y 29th.
It has become a custom to capitalize on the advent o f the birthday anniversary of Wm A. in the latter part of January to welcome many near and some distant Littells to his home on Hypoluxo Island in Lantana, Florida .
This years group was most diversified as to their
place
of residence. Guests came from California, Arizona, New York,
North Carolina, Illinois, Massachusetts, West Virginia and, of
course, Florida.
The meeting was one of festivity and little business was
considered. Note was taken of the passing of the association's
Chairman of the Board; Harold E. Littell, on October 1; 1976 .
The filling of thls vacancy will be one of the items of busi ness to be undertaken at the annual July meeting at the Littell
Horse Farm in Pennsylvania.
Following the "clan" gathering the group was joined t:1y
several friends of the host for the general purpose of everyone just enjoying the company of a group of good people.

Left to right , front row: Tl". arshall I. Barnes , Adina J .

~:r{:;~. }'~~~~~!~ ::Jk~~tt!~!~e s~;a~htl~~~il~a~!~~nB~~~~~llG~lle nbrook, Earl Mellenbrook .
Rear row: Robert E. Branam , Adina Littell, William A. Ross,
Andrew R. Littell, Wesley Price , William Adams Littell, Sr . ,
John c. Barker , Charles William Littell, \'·i illiam Adams Littell,
Jr ., Fred l>toore Littell , Noble Kieth Littell. {see page 24)

2)

Above: N.J . - N.Y. annual Lit te ll picnic, Sept . Hl 1 1976ar. home

~~a~~d: & J~~:Ba~o~e~;erY~ ~~~~ Lt~;~i: ~~~~~~ ~: iitt;ii~ ~~bert

1

1

1

i~~:~d J~itl~~~h &J a;!t~~ tit~~~~~t ~~~e:a;~l c!e~:~~i~~Lt~~~!ii

1

Rowe, La.Verda E . Li ttell Jankowski , Rob in Sue Hoffman, Nancy Lym
Ho f fman , Back ro.,· : El aine De Met & Richar d R. And er son , Rob ert
McGregor i.itt e ll. Phot ographe r : Lyd i a Litte ll.
Below: Descendan ts of Vashti auctd Litte ll Ross a t b ice n ten nia l se rv ic es at White Oak Ridge Community Chapel , Sho rt Hil l s ,
N. J ., July 4, 1976 , followed by lunch at old Ross homestead . L. to
R: William A.Ross , Julia Denman Doole y , Car olyn Tr ube , M.r , &l>ts .
0

1

1

9

s

:~~~e~~o~b: ~ftt!~l J;;w ~c~f;t:;d ~f ~:~h~~~ ~~t~ ~::;~~d~~ught
Sunday Sch ool at the Chapel in t he mid - 1800' s. ( See page 16)
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PAUL MAD ISON LITTELL* of 909 N. Missouri (Roswe ll,N. M.) has
bee n awa r ded the designatio n of Knight of the York Cr oss of
Honour, according to Sta nley Wakefie ld, Grand Regi s trar-General,

Hast~~~~-~~~~~;~ Je;;!~ , 'highest in the York Rite of Freemasonry, is conferred only on t hose who have held the highest office
in each of the four bodie s of the rite. Littell becomes one of
0

the comparative handful of about 400 of the over four and a
quarter million Freemasons in North America and the Philippines
to qualify this year.
Lit t e ll serve d as Master of Roswell Lodge of ~1asons in 196S;
High Priest of Columbia Chapter, Royal Arch Masons in 1967;
Master of Valley Council, Royal and Select Ma. s ters in 1973;

Co~~d!~s 0;1:~~e~ 0 ~~ 0 m;~=~~!i' inK~!~h~e;~~~~~lo~ !~~

2

his
ele c't i on conf irmed by Convent General of the Order on May 18. A
certificate of membership has be en mailed to him . There are 65
Priorie s of the Order in North America and the Philippines with
a present membership of 9,350 . {see 1:8:25)

LATE ARRIVALS AT THE LANTANA, FLORIDA MEETING
Pictured above are Mrs. Noble K. (Sandra G.) Littell, Michael K. Littell, Loudeen Milhon and her husband Elmer R. Milhen, all late arrivals for the 1977 winter gathering in Lantana,
Florida.
The Li ttells attempted to leave the blizzard swept mountains of West Virginia to fly to Florida on Friday evening but
were delayed twenty-four hours because of the weather. Adverse
weather also forced their return trip to a landing in
Pittsburgh and the family to take land transportation back to Oak
Hill, West Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Milhon make their home in Mesa, Arizona.
Their late arrival can be forgiven as they added this sidetrip to a previously planned sojourn which took them
to the
Panama canal and then visits in the South American cities
of
Lima, Santi ago, Buenos Aires, Igass a Falls and Rio de Janeiro,
to name only a few. They left Bogota , Co lumbia to fly to Miami
and thence by motor car to Lantana.

• -John r.kdieon Joseph Carr
Absalom- Absalom- Anthony-John

Milburn-John Thompeon-
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TODAY 1 S PERSONl\LlTIES

DOREEN HAIGHT LITTELL as she
appeared in her great - grandmother's 100 year- old portrait gown
in the play , 11 Ste pping out of the
Frames," presented by the Evening
Group of the Mary Silliman Chapter , Daughters of the American
Revolution .
Miss Littell wa s born in
Bridgeport, Conn. on June 18 ,1902 ,
the daughter of Edwin H. Littell ,

f~~~~d:~h~~~a~:g~~~~~~ht~;t~f

Elias Bedell Littell*whose pic ture appeared in the last issue
of LLA . She is a former resident
of Upper Montclair, N. J., where
her family were early settlers,
and resided there with an aunt,
Mrs. Estelle L. Raymond until of
age, when she returned to Conn .
where she attend ed Yale University specializing in Library Scie nce and later assumea a position
with the Bridgeport Boa ra of Education , remaining there thirty
years. Then five years followed
as a part-time office manager for

~~~bi~~~i~f~l~~~e~~!~~= ~~ 0 a~~~~:
er town , whereupon l-1iss Litte ll
was assigned by the Un ite d States
Labor Department as a Senior AIDE
*-William-Jonathan-Samuel
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for the American Cancer Society. She is a member of St. John ' s
gpiscopal Church, an active member of the AARP ISJl, a member
of the National Society Daughters of the American Revolution,
and Daughters of Union Veterans of the Civil war. Her interests

~~~~~~a~~~~i~~d :!~~!~~gy ~eating, reading, travel, theater,
IDA BELLE POTTER FLOWER
of Hunt ington Park, California ,
observed her golden wedding anniversary with her husband,
Jesse Hunter Flower, a year before th is series of LITTELL'S
LIVING AGE was started in 1972.
Mr . Flower died in 1973,Mar.24.
Mrs . Flower has a keen in-

terest in genea l ogy . A descendant of Squire William Littell ,
she has visited a number of
times the areas of Beaver County, Pennsylvania 1 where he r ancestors settled. There she has
tramped through cemeteries ,
searched in th e Court House,
and examined census lists. We
look forward to seeing some of
her records .
1

Beav!~r~o~t~~:;. ~io;~~~ sin
parents were Maude L . Calhoon*
and Robert c . Potter. She and
~~YF~~de~w~e~~i~~~~~d J~~s~e~: ~io~~;: ~~. ~l~~~~l~~c :a~~:ornla.
~~;~J ~~~ ~~v:ngi~;~{: ~~~-his country on July 14, 1945, in
ise Flower, born Oct. 29,
1926 . At right are the Flowers on their 50th we dding anniversary.
Mrs. Flower is a 50-year
member of the Gen. Richard
Gridley DAR Chapter and a 25 year member of the Glendale
Gold Star Mother s Chapter.Her
hob by is growing cymbidiums.
She is a member of the First
United Methodist Church of
Glendale, a s was her husband.
Nr . Flower was a charter member of the Gl endale American
Legion Post 127, a 50- year
member of Glenda le Unity
Lodge 368 , F & AM , a member
of the Scottish Rite Pasadena
Lodge of Perfection, and a
scout master . He was a World
(continued on page 20)
*- Samuel C. Calhoon- - Rebecca Ann Littell Calhoon --Will ia m-Squire William
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The ttev. and

I>1rs . 5 ~~t-i~~~~R~~~r~¥ soa E.
8

Grant Street ,

!~~~~;~e!~il w~~~;~v!n o~~e~~~;;o~t o~e;r:;r u~~~~d w~~~~~i:~niChurch here Sept. 7 ll974) from 2 to 4:3 0 p. m. The open house,
1

~~~:~:e~ .~':, t~~~r M~~~~d~~nF1:i~ ~e~~~e~~~i~~7s ~i~~~~ !lifr · '
begin at 2 o 'clock.
Mrs . Fleming is
the former Ferne L .
Cook of Unity where
Pas tor Fle mi ng
served his fir s t
church . He served
other churches in the
stat e and was d is trict svperintendant
of the Central District of the West
Wisconsin Conference
for six years .
Before her marriage Sept . 12 , 1924
at the Me thodist
Church in Unity 1 the
forme r Miss Cook
taught school in
Marshfield.The Method ist ministe r, who re t ired in June 1 1966 , was born to Truman
and Maud Fleming July 4, 1900 a t Pepin (\'li s e.). He is a gradu:;~s~~y A~~~: ~~~1;~; ~;~~Ji Ky. (A
1925) and Boston Uniat

:a
L
.B.
0
u~~Y. ~~:m!~fe~:e~ ~r~~h~~o~~~~Y ~~~~ida~C~~~!~cCoii!~~~

Mr . Flemimg 's hobbies are photography, travel and ca rpentry;
J'.tr s . Flemimg's teaching fancywork . They have six grandchildren .
(From a 1974 is s ue of the Marshfield (Wise .) NE\'iS-HERALD)

The Rev.and t•trs .
GEORGE A. BUTTERS
will be celebrating
their 50th wedd i ng
anniversary next
July. Lila Fleming,
da ughter of Trwnan
and Maude Sadler

;ie~~~gRe;~d K::~~~~
J. Fleming

(ab ove}

~~:C ~O~ 3~l~e n~

I

1

1927 , she married
the Rev. Ge or ge A.
Butters in Pepin . He
is the son of Dr . and
Mrs . J ose ph Butter s
of Re nville , Minn .
*- Trwna n Fleming - M9.ry
Nathanie l -Samue l
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r..rs . Butters Wd. S e raouateo in 192J from tl':e University 0~
She taught s chool in '/,assa u , ,,isc . until :1 er mar riage, t hen att endea the Boston Unive rsity Sc hoo l of Theo logy
i n 1927 - 29 . She has been an active me::~ber of the F . E . O. S ist e r -

i~ iscons in.

hood since 1941 .

0

1

i n 1~~6 . a~~t~~~e~~!o g~~~~:~.~ ~~dms ~~~~: ~e~~!~~r~~tl92~tf~~~ '

the Co ston Uni versity Schoo l of Theology . Homline c onfen·eo the
D . I.J . aegree on him in 1 95 6 . Beginning his rninis try in the i·leth odist Church in 19 24, he retir ed in 1969, b ut continues active
in church work . He has been an active Ma so n for over 50 yec. rs ,a
membe r of both Yor k ana Sco tti sh ;dtes , ana halos the honorary
)Jra aegree in the lat. ter . He is a membe r of the Shrine a na of
the Royal Oruer of Scotland .
Their three chiloren : rtobert Bruce But,ters , a hospitnl ad ministrator in Columbus , Ohio, dieu in 1959 . He wa s ma rried to
{•\e l ba Happner . Barba r a Jane Butters married Dr . Ar thur H.
Thoma s wh o t eaches at the Unive r sity of Kansa s. The ir children
are Scott , Ki rk, and fiose .
Ruth i;B rilyn 3utters mar rieo the
Rev . RichardS . Ferris , Dean of stuaents at Kendall Coll e g e,
Eva nston, Ill. They have two daughte rs - Linda and Kim.

11. LVA and CHARL3S PETERS celebrated their 50th we da ing anni versary on June 12 , 196 5 a t the home of t heir son in 1•\aa ison,
Wi. Ma ny frienas were present t o help celebrate t he happy oc casion . f.lrs . Peters i s the daughter of George and Clara Fleming
!~.'hee ler~ She was born in Pepin , i'ii. o n Nov . 21 , 1894 . She
t aught c ountry g r ade school for three years after e;raduat ing
from Buffalo Cour.ty Training Schoo l for Teache rs in 1912 .
On June 12, 1915 she was marriea to Charles Peters of Fe!;in .
l n Sept . 1916 the couple movea to J.J.ad i son , ',>t isconsin .
Cha rle s Peters was born in Pep in on l.lec . 28 , 1 891. .... fte r
attenaing Stout Univer sity and Lincoln Scho o l of ~~elding , he
became a t eco.che r in the mechanical engine ering dep«rtme nt at t he
Universit y o f ~oisconsin where he taught from 1916 unt il h is re tirement in 1961.
Born to .... lva and Cha rles Yete rs were two chilaren , a son
Curtis ana a daughter Arlayne . Curtis is married ana a father
of thre e children , all m<irriea . He is head of the eng inee r i nc
mechan ics l abora tory at the U. S. Forest Froaucts in J!Jad ison.
~o. rlayne is marriea to Arthur Braatz and the mothe r of four
children, one of which is married . l'ir . Br oatz is a public a c countant at Kennebohm l"h armacy i n ,.,.ad i son .
Mr . and l4r s. Peters have re s iaeo in the same house in t·~di 
son for the past 51 years . They will celebra te their 62 nd anni versary on June 12 , 1977.
(The three anniversary a rt ic l es above were contributed by
Luc ile Fl eming Bidaick . See page 10 )
'.VILdUh ~NI~ E TH and !•IA.RGlitt.!-;T FRY CHUriCH COX of Santa 9ar bara
Ca lifornia obse rved their 51st wed d ing anniver sar:· l ast Jan . ) O.
They were married in 1926 in Oakland , Calif .
i'ir . Cox i s retired from t:aterpillar Tractor Co . of which he
was vice president in char ge of market i ng worla - ·,.,.iae . He W<.tS
born to Wilbur Henry a nd r;velyn i>'lay Stevens Cox * * in Pres no,
"' - i·~ry Jl>ne Littell Fleming - ~o.aron - John - Na t h a n iel - Samuel
~' * - 1\ancy Jane Chiswn Stevens - Eliza J;:;ne Davis ChisumJohn J •'rl:'S - Susannah Bede l l Davis - Esther Littell Sedell -

Uavid - ~amuel
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Ca lif. on Feb . 16 , 1901. He he~E a sist e r , Evelyn 1·:eredit.h (t•:r!O .
James Emerson) a i ne,.ham of Ind ianapolis, Ind . He a t tended t h e
Universit}' of Californ ia, majoring in civil engineerine; and
logg ing . Befor e eo ine \''ith Caterpillar Tractor , he was chief

ene;i neer of J'.iidera Suear Pjne Lumter Co . i n California . He was
Dire ctor of nmerica n Roa d Builde rs Association of t.he U. S . ,
president of Const ructi on Indus try i•!anu f a ct urers Associatio n of
the U. !:) . , ana Uil ·ector o f British Export. f.!p,nuf"a cturers Adv isory
Com:r~itt ee. His hob "iJy is gardell i ne; , ami he is a member of the
Sons of t he Ame r ican Kevo llltion .
t.:rs . Cox v:as bo rn Sept . 20 1 1904 i n Roc he st er , N. Y., the
daughte r of Alb ert TLo mas und l\'ilda Harper ·.o/ ilson Church . She
attended t he Univers it y of Ca lifornia in Berkeley and was a
member of Alpha Hli . Her earl y intere sts were ga rde n ing , sewing
and handwork a nd antiques . ,,hile she and he r husbana lived i n
Peoria, Ill. she serve o on t.he Gi rl Scout Counci l, v.•as Dea con ess and Elde r of 'r. es t ninst er .. r es:,~· te rlan Church, pres i dent of
rtepub l ican ,,orkshors , serv ed fi ve yea r s on t he city Zo nine
Board of <~.p ~ea ls, t aught r~ ir F.l t~.id durin g wo:-lC wa r 2, a nd was
a membe r of t he i\1etf:odist Hospita l Service Leag ue.
In 1961 her interests tu1·nea to e;e nealor,y whic h she still
pursues . That leo to t he u .... a of whic h she is rast Regent of
t.ths i o n Canyon Chapt er i n Sant a 3a r ba r a . She is a Li fe Member
of t he f'iew Eng l and Histor i c Genea l ogies.! Society and the Na tional Society of t.he Colonia l Dame s of nmerica , a member of
the N"a tional Genealo[ical Soc iety , t he Kent ucky Historica l So ciety , Santa Barbara Genea lor.; ical Soc iety , Women Descendants of
Califor n ia H onee rs , and is 1\•orking on her papers for the Na tional Societ y of Women Descenda nts of the J~.ncient and Honor able Art illery Co:npany of Bosto n .
Mr . and l•!rs . Cox have a son, t he Rev . Wi l bur Kenneth Cox ,
Jr ., a Pr esbyter i an 1 born No v . 17 , 1933 . He live s in India napo lis, Ind . •.\'it h his Hife and t\''0 children , Cc.. rolyn Fay Cox , barr.
Nov. 15, 1962 , a nd Tho mas ~·.'ilson Cox, bo r n Jan . 9 , 1967 .
NONAGENARIAN S - ALIC E: BUI)(J HOSS WlNSOR ( ca nt inued fr om pag e 21 )
the Univer·sit y of Ch ica go and Rush i'•le dica l Collep;e . Keturning
to Inaia he workea for a time with the Rockefe l l er Fo\Jndation
in Ceylon .
]J r . and t•irs . ;V inso r returneri t o the Unite d States in the
ear l y nineteen t,.,·enties and set up practice and made tl:eir home
in l-ompano , F l oriaa . He died in 1958 , be~ng the o l dest prac tic ing phy sician in a roward County .
J•Jl's . 1\'ins or resides in f.o mpano Be a ch , a na aurint; ~o rld ·~var
11 was a vo lunt.ee r i n t he Civilia n ;;.jr and Sea Defense occupy ing a tower on the ocean front . She wu s a charter membe r of the
Jane Delano l--ost ":o . l of /~ e"' York City , composed of ·wor l d ~ar
1 nurses . She is a r:~emher of the t·resbyterian cr.urch of .. ompano
deach ,
i•1rs , ',>;insor has two r unners - up as nonagena ri ans in th e Li t tell line, her cousins , Mi ss Grac e Vre e l a nd a nd j·· .iss Sarah L.
I-a r sil. They are both in t. heir late eigh ties, and also g r a nd daughte rs of Va shti 3uad Littell Ros s , and descendants of old
colonia l New Jersey settlers . ;,Uss Vreeland re t iree as an exec utive secretary in the home offic e of the truaential In s urance
Company . Mis s Pa rsil , a g:raduate of l~ontc l ai r ( ~.i . J . ) Norma l
Colle g e , was a tea c her in the ';iest Orane;e , N. J . , school system
until her r eti r eme nt . They were both born in Short Mills, N.J.,
adjacent to the old homeste ad of 1-tr' . and l•!rs . "'· s . Ross , Sr.
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J ... r-~ • .1, 1 972 (unr epo r teo in L. L. A.)

BIF.TI-'.5
Sta cy Lynn Scott , Jan . 20 , 1972 , to Vi ck"le Lynn He a dley and
Terry Graham Sc ott , nlbany , Ga . ( - Do l oris Lucile F' le mine

~~~~l~·l;;~~~~~~r~~~ J~;~::~~ Zh~~~~~~!~~!~1 - J.~ry J ane Lit Lisa Renee aard , F'eb . 10 , 1974, Rochester , t·a . to Deborah
Lynr. De r.:psey and ·. dllia:O Ke rmit Bard (-I-!a ry June Dodd Der.~pse y 
Ina Lois f..cc owjn Dodd - r-.ary tearl .\ hi:.e !,,cCowin - Isadora Sta nl ey Lit te ll ·.. hite - J ohn Srnith -- .~ illia~ - :, quire ,,illia:n)
Blair G • .::i onz og n i , r.ov . 20, 1974, Has b:-ouck Heights , N. J .
to Cynt h ia edna Littell anci I. J.:ark Sonz og r.i ( - Howa r d ',d.i liam,. illiCJ"l Lo uis - Louis Ty le r - Davtd t'indley - E: lia kim- Isaac hoses - i3e njamin- Samue 1 )
She lly nn:: Scott , ,\pril J , 1975 , Vine land, N. J . to Vicki e
Lynn Headley and Te rry Graha:n .S cott (see fir st birth above)

~ o J~;~~~ ~~~r.~~~di~~t~~~d~ie~~ · Ke~~~th ~~-h~£~~ld: {~g~~~i~ , J '
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Lucile Fle ming Head ley - see first birt h a bove)
Joel nndre1f.' ahitesid e, 11.ug , l B, 1976 , to Judit h Ann Head ley
and Glenn Kenneth •ihite side , ··joodbury , N. J . (see above}
itichard Eugene Todd , 11. pril 28 , 1975 , to Debr a Jo Gibson and
George Todd ( - r.;axine n.nnabe lle Litte ll Gibso n- Homer Ivan- John
Thomas - i•lilo D . - r.braham- Absalom- Absalom- Anthony - John)
Cd chole Renee Gibs on , Aug . 24 , 19 76 , to Uanie l Kieth and
Connie Sue Lindsay Gibson {- r""a xine Annabe lle Lit te ll Gibsonsee above}
Justina .-\nn Taber , Jan , 16 , l <.J76 , Plainfield, N. J ., to
Brenda Lee Br o,.m a nd ta ul He nry Taber ( - Betty Lou I\ol;l le Bro...-nJustina Clark Noble - J'.'iattie Theresa Li tte ll Cla r k - Henry
St. i te s - Gershom- Gersh om- John - Benjamin - Ja mue 1 )
Thomas Oa kl ey Ha german , Jr ., Sept . 30 , 1976 , Ha ckettst O\,·n ,
N.J . , to Thomas Oakl ey and lJ ebora Catherine Stor er Har erman
{- Arthur Charle s Ha german, J r. - Fann ie Clark Hagerna n t•:itche llJ•a.ttie Th ere sa Littell Clark- see above)
folisty Uawn Evenson , Se pt. 21 , 1976 , Spri ngfie ld , Ore . to
Donald Kichard a nd Linda Cort ez Evenson ( - Patr icia nnn Ra.un
Evenson Emch - Edith Norene Littell Raun /•,itc he ll - Robert
Aqu illa - Hi ram Royc e -n.mos - Ab sa lom - ll.bsa l om- ~~.nthony - John)
.C:lizo.bet h Jean 1:iinsl ow, Dec . 3, 1976 , Wilming ton , Del, to
Linda Lee Es per a nd Julia n !Ja"llas \'iin slow , Jr . {-Jean Norse
Littell l't ins l ow- John Stockton - Thomas Gardir.er - John Stockt on- Ste phen- Elia kim- Jose ph - Samue 1)
Joanna Kachel Littell, r'eb . 20 , 1977 , San Franci sco , Cal i f .
to C athlP~n lla ri e Condie and Harry Corne lius Lit te ll, ) ra .
( - Harry Cornelius , Jr, - Harrison Cornelius - Cornelius J- urvonia)
Jar ed Littell Kriegel, r:a rch l, 1977 , Corpus Ci"l ri sti , Tex .,
to ~an Funkhouser and Dennis Kriege l ( - Morton Lit t ell 2unkhouser - 't.' illiam Lit tell Funkhouser - Lucy Lit tell Funkhouser William "'a r renton- Joseph of l'iew Ma rket, Va . )
fi!ARP.IAGES
7

Colo :o~~R~~g ~;~;nL~~~e ni~r;~n:.:L~a~=~~r~~·. ;~if i!~ ~JH~~~~r '
Aaron - J oh n - Na than ie 1 - Sa mue 1 )
. James C•1lver Brown and Li nda L. Nil es, Aug . )0 , 1975 , :1-:ly
C~ty , l•1ich . ( -.Ruth Jane Littell Brown - see abo ve )
. Da niel Lee He adley a rrl Lynn Car ole Hickman, Ju~e 2~ , lW!J , '·11.1. llamst own , N. J. ( - iJoloris Lucile Fle mi!lg Kead ley- ~ eP. b l.rr ~' f; )
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Nellie J'largery Flesher (Mrs . William Claude) Littell and

5~~~t; :_fo~~u~~~c~~~=-~~h~9 ~~ ~ N~~t~~~~ j ~!!·1 ~ 5~i~:i~~6: 20

Laurie Rene6 Donner and William Ray Nelson, July 24 , 1976,
0

~~;!~~=ib~~~hDr~d;~~1ia~~o~ ~~~B;~~:~r~ ~;a~~ii~:_:B~~j~~~n

Frankli n )
William 11.dams Littell, Sr . and Irene Comiske y Whitney, Jan .
3 1, 1977, West Palm Beach , Fl a . ( - Nilliam Ar chibald - Ge or ge
Shillito- David - Squire William)

I N MEMOR!A l-1
Don Iris Littell , Sept . 4 , 1885 to Feb . 5 , 1972 , North Ver non, Ind , {- John B. - Ephraim- Elias - E}Xlr a i m- Andrew- AnthonyJohn)

Harry Cornelius Litte ll, Jr ., Dec . 15 , 1900 to Feb . 16 ,
1976 , San Franci sco , Calif. ( - Harr i son Cor nelius - Cor ne l ius
Furvonia)

wash ~a~;~~=n~ · ~a~~:~~

~~t!li ~~c~~mA~A l~~r~9~~Yd~~~~i:~son
1

M. -Benjamin Fr ankl in - Benjamin Franklin)
Wilbur Johnson Littell, Jan . 19 , 1895 to De c; . 11 , 1976 ,
Elizabeth , N. J . (-Charles Francis-William Adams - James Brenan )
Mor ris El more Littell , Oct . 3 , 190 5 to Feb . 27 , 1977 ,Columus 1 Oh i o ( - William Mor ris - Mor ris Samue l - Alonzo Lucius - Samuel
Lucius Al onzo - Job) See 1: 2 :18 and 1 :5:5
Por ter Allen Littel l , JW1e 5 1
1900 to Sept. 9 , 1976 , Denver ,
Co l o . (-Henry Lafayette - Elijah
Veach - William Davis - Jonah)
See 1 :5 : 20.
Picture at r ight .
EXCERPTS FROM OBITUARY NOT I CES
WILBUR J . LITTELL , 81 ( s ee
above) , of 240 Dorer Ave ., Hill side (N . J . )., died Saturday , Dec .

~~tai: 7~ii!~b;~h . Eli;;~bti~ t~~1was empl oyed in the loan depar t me nt of the National Newa r k and
Essex Bank , Newa r k , for 48 y ears
before retiring 16 years ago . He
was trustee of t he Franklin-St .
John 1 s l't.aethodist Church , Newark ,
and was Treasurer of t he Dis trict Conference of Method i s t
Churches . Born in Newark , he
lived in East Orange before mov ing to Hillside 45 years ago .
Surviving are his wife , El eanor
H;J.nd (Hor ne l l) , two daughters 1
Eleanor E, (Mrs . Clifford L.)
Felter of Whippany, N. J . and
Mildred E . (Mrs . Jack E. ) Spen~~rR~;ti.!~~s;;;~~!aiaP~r~~d four grandchildren . Interment was
(Contributed in part by Mrs. Anne Fause l )
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T~EASURER 1 5 REPORT YEA.!:!. .i!.f.fiJED Df.. CEHBER 31,1976

O?;.R..\T ill:i FUNDS

S786 .
~

Nor-md Balance 12/Jl/75
* Ad1: "Special Appeal" Collections
Total Year Errl Balance 1975
Add : Receipts For Year
Annual Memberships
** Hat Collec.tion at Aliquippa Reunion
Extra Issues of the 11 LLA " (net of refun:is)
*"Special Appeal" (incl udes return of ;}29. unused)
Miscellaneous Receipts
Total Receipts

$1071.

ll88 .

56.
J8 .

104.

~

1

7

J,o •

$2478 .

Deduct:Expenditures For The Year

***.rall 19/S

"LLA 11

Costs Pud !n 1976

J65.

Spri ng 1976 ":..LA" Costs (includes mailing
arxi incidental s)
Misc . Postage , Bank & Corpcrate Cost s , Etc .
*"Special Appeal" Printing and Postaee
Fall Issue 11 !.L\ 11 (printing , mailing &: i ncidentals)
Tot a l Expenditures

489 .
81.

340.

...21..,

1802 .

676.

Balance of Operating Funds December )1 , 1976
CAPITAL FUNDS

Life Members
After 1972
$300.

Balance 12/Jl/1975
Add: Rec eipts for Year

Blcl.e .
!'\:.rx! Total
-so . ~ .

~

Bahnce of Capital Funds December 31; 1976

$880 .

...!h
so.

580.

Total E!alance Ooeratin;; And Caoital December 31, 1976
( Cents rounded off for simplification)
·:-: - ,w-~"* For notes on these items see Treasurer's Report Dat ed 10/12/76 Sec .
2 Vol 2 No . 1 Fall 1976 Littell ' s Living: A~e .

O'i'H!.R NOI'F.S: $175. paid in 1976 but received too late to deposit by year er.d
would increa3e 0perating balance and total to $851. G: ~nau . respectively.
Durir:t; Sept., Oct . 5c. l!ov. yo'J.r Treasurer mailed out some 200 Reminder llotices
to member s whQ we r e in arrears from one to four years. The respor:<;e was good .
It brOu;£;ht in the major portion of $525. St-:1.!'lding of members , including the
bte transmittl'll, follows: Paid t!;ru 1976 or beyof'Ji 209 ; owe fror.1 1975,35;
frcn 1974, 28; frcm 1973 , 42 ; f:-on-, 1972, 2; members with no current address
are 18 with various arrears; resigned 4; deceased 8; transfered to Life }~er.~bo
ership 3 . Tliis accounts for all our original Annual !-ie;n.bers Including t!o . 349 .
As yoil will see this leaves o~ly 209 w!'lo can really be considered to be active •
.§.0$ or 209 active members at ~5 . ~10ulrl bring in a littl; over $1600 . per year .

Respectfoi.ly Submittesl,

....___ _ {J

.::.1!7--Z-C.,.

/ [ - "-

~'?W:
[_;;,

---.{_~sa . ( Jilii-Bob) L"t:tlr

Treasurer

-c.;

-

